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hidden, and the coxnpany hma ne ,hing that it should hide froni the publie, and the
Board, and we say "throw eveirything open, and let the Commission have everything
the flrst thing." Now, when an accident happens, the conductor or other officer or
einployee of the company who is responsible lias to send to the superintendent as soon
as possible a report of the accident giving full information and, as far ashle can ascer-
tain, the ca 'use; that informatiox may be wrong, but it is his opinion and, as Mr.
Carveli says, it may implicate him, but it is only a copy of his report te the 8uperin-
tendent that we ask should he sent te the B3oard.

IMr. CARvELL: What 1 suggested was that I arn afraid that there might be times
when, for that reasen, the report wouid net, be of any great value.

Mfr. PELTIER: 'It mugit not be, but it would be the same report as thut wid
goes te tie superintendent.

Mfr. CARVELL: I think it will cover everything if a telegraphie report igssent te
tic Board.

Mfr. LAWRENCE: I may as w-dl state what our position on this question is. The
proposition we have put in is es;isfactory te the representutives of the train-service
men. In discussing this inatter they wanted the same thing as this eommittee
udopted, but tic engine men wanied something diflerent, as they did net think any
person in their position should b-3 saddled with the duty of sending a report te the
Board. You take the engine mcen, tie section mien and section foremen, they do net
want to be saddled witi thut duty, and tiat is why wc said, "conductor or an officer
of thc company," but as far as the suggestions made by the repr.-3entatives of tie
railway companies are concerned, that is net our feeling nI ail. I want te
say, on my word of honour as a gentleman, that Mfr. Best made ne assertions here
that wcre net correct, and, if I winted te take up the time of tie coxmnittce, I could
show Mfr. Scott that the position he lias taken is wrong, in that respect; and I can
prove bcyond controverey that Mfr. Best's statements are correct. I object te these
gentlemen casting aspersions upon the representatives of thp railway employeca.

Mfr. SCOTT, K.C.: I say thaz the railway employecs' representatives are making
very serions charges wiich ought net te be made unlesse they are susceptible of proof.

MY. JOHNSTON, K. C.: "'very company shall, as seen as possible, after such
accident notify tic Board by telegraph."1

Mr. BEs'r: Why net say "ccnductor or officer."1

The CHuAmMÂfN: "Or other cm9l->oyee" do yodi say ?
Mr. BFST: Ne, "or an omeier."

Thc CHAinmAN: Tien it will read: "Any conductor or other cmployce or an

Mfr. BEST: leave the word '¼employee" elut.
Mfr. LAWRENCE: "Or an efficer of the company"-an officer inay heur of an

accident before a conductor doca.
Tic OHAIRMAN: You want tic word "cemploye" I struck eut and tic words,

44officer of tic company"I put in its place.
Mfr. JOHNSTON, K.C.: As a BRatter of fact, it is an employce, tic conductor, wio

dees inake tic report in tic first place.
Mr. LAWmRENCE: YeS.
Mfr. JOHNSTON, K.C.: Wiy net leave it as it is: "any cenductor or otier employee."1
Mfr. PELTIER: Tic cenduetor probably has nine-tentis of ail tic accidents te report.
Mfr. J01INSTON, K.C.: Let us, have tiat language again.


